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PIONEER TORRANCE FIRMS STILL IN BUSINESS 11
"I Remember WHen>-

In 1920 w« arrived in Torranc*. W. borr,

wtre scarce in those days and w« p*ld $25 per m6nth for a 
3- room house without gas or eleotrieity and wtre lucky to get it. 

There is • vast differertee in the completely modern homes 
that we have to offer today for that price. Listen to this — B- 
room stucco home on Sierra, completely modern, all hardwood 
floors, tile, etc.: $25 monthly. Come in and let us help you in 
rental problems.'

C.
1324 Sartori Phone 174

"I Remember When...
Torra

me at thi 
ny busini

trol locatii 
features ti

was just one Beauty Shop i 

si and it was necessary t

in and improving our equip 
i please our patrons.
»» are happy in greeting our many pioneer 
those who are new in Torrance.

————————————:———————ETHEtrTANSE'

Then I opened 
orrance grew so did 

e to larger quarters, 
time to a more cen- 
ith .soji'e .brand new

stomers

?HE AMERICAN BEAUTY AND 
BARBER SHOP

1511 Cabrillo . Phone Torrance 333
(Just Around the Corner From the Theater)

"I REMEMBER WHETsJ...
We could stand where Dolley-'s Drug Store is now and look- 

--c«»tf"S«trffW«irrf--o»r-S»TtoTf-saw-nothing-much, but beets and pola-. 

Sef^g^Sg^r**:^^
Cabriilo wiis the only church in town. I painted the first house 
on Post Avenue. It was Dr. Lancaster's first home in Torrance. 
In 1918 we bought our home on Gramercy.

this con 
future. '

E. N. TOMKINS.

TORRANCE WALL PAPER
and PAINf CO. \

Office Phone 60-W Evenings 120-W 
1420 Marcelina

Cardinal^ Principals of Fair With Buying
Public Rewarded By Outstanding Successes

WHAT WAS NEWS IN 1913
Early Herald Files Illustrate the Changes 

in Community in Many Ways
Kditor A. H. Knutson. who pub 

lished the Torrance Herald 10 
years ago. included the following 

items" in his paper of 
April 25. 1313:

"The home of Mr. James W. 
ist. president nf the First Na- 
>nfil hank, has -an additional 
oin completed."—This was on 
jsfs old home at 15S1 Tost ave-

"Stinilny was a .beautiful South- 
n California day., Hoy Flood, of- 
•ial photographer, and Billy fas 

ten!., publicity man for the city. 
photuKraphinR the new 

c.|ty_ bright and early."—Flood

Administrations Of 
City Are Reviewed

following month and C. Bnrl Con 
ner became Torrance's 17th coun 
cilman.

On April 9. 1$88. the^datp of the 
city's fltlh municipal election, Den 
nis and Raymond were returned to 
office, and G. A. Maxwell was 
elected to succeed Conner. Woffe. 
and Inman were the hold-over 
councllmen. Dennis kept the mny-

ship. Becaus 
outside

of business In-
the city, Ihman

st^Torrance man 'to ""go 
'esf as a war victim in 1917. 
"Mrs. May McKlnley of the Mc- 

Kinley Inn and -12 house gruests 
attended en masse the cafeteria 
supper served by the Ijidtcn* Guild 
of the Cantral Kvanirollcal church." 
—The McKlnley Inn was the lead 
ing: hostelry In the city.

"The younger set surprised MIs^ 
ftelen . . Tiffany on her steenth 
birthday Saturday evening- at her 
home on Gramerty street. Those 
present were Misses Mary Jessome 
(now Mrs. Paul Vonderahe). Kath- 

Rurmastej-. Helen Neill (M
Linues Adams). YlrsM 
^'inin Watson, lone Bav 
dalyu Miller. S a b i n

att. Vir-

Mi-s. De
and Messrs. 
Ln-rt Weath Harold Kins.

(Continued From rage 1-fl) 
residents in the. Vista Highlands 
district who requested the im 
provement of streets lying between 
forinr n venue on the etet: Mag 
nolia on the west: Carson street 
on the south, anil Torranee (Re

Tin
ido) bottle

ent 
vlnp

north 
•onsisted of 
,vlth crushc'dsradlnpr

rock ami oil. I 
_____Second City Election | 

City Recordef^TTurtr ftsIsrTe/Tin [ 
January. 1922. because he moved | 
from the city. His position w;is j 
Klven to JL 1^ Klnsr, who sorved i

sffrned April 2, 1929. arid G. A. R. 
Stelner, prewmt Councilman, was 
chosen to fill Ms plricp.

Steiner In. Out ArtlJ In Again
However. Rtelner discovered he 

was not eligible to net because 
he hud not lived in Torrance a 
/nil year, nrirt <m May 6. ,1»:?9, Jic 
reslpneit "in order not tbx jeopar 
dize any civic proceedings." Kd 
Nelson, cashier of the First Na 
tional bank and one pf the city's 
councllmen today, was selected to 
tnke Pteincr's ptece. A few weeks 
later Raymond died arid Stclricr. 
hnvinpr completed his flrSt year's 
residence here, was honored with

ntil 
polit

the present recorder and j the appointment.
judge. C. T. Rlppvi *?a> In- 1 The last municipal election,

stalled January 1. 19!5.

people. Maxwell was promoted to 
the position of assistant to th* 
maiiairer of the Chanslor-CanflclA 
Midway Oil Company and because 
his advancement forced him to 
move to I.ns Angeles, resigned, 
and on September 29, 1030. K. R. 
Smith nenln assumed a plac
the council board 
to fill Maxwell's ill

appointee 
expired term.

This will last until April, 1932.

Council pe
story of the City 

el from 1021 to
1931. Today the council, composed 
of Mayor Dennis. Bell, Nelson, 
Stelnor and Smith, are fulfilling- 
their duties in the same able, just 
and creditable mnnnar as the pre 
ceding administration boards.

"I ftewember When ...
The first letter carrying out of f orrance Postoffice 

—January 2, 1924. Carriirs were Date D*an and Clif 
ford L. Noyes.

•Compliments of

ALFRED GOURDIER, Postmaster
November 2$, 1919, to Date

~ STOLE FOOD FOR LIQUOR
fly the L'nitftl freit 

M-RMI'HIS.—tSwrgr Day,. 51. was 
arrested here and clmi-pred with 
stealing- fooil given his wife arid 
four children in orilcr to buy 
whisky.

BOY WRITES SECOND NOVEL
Dy the Viiilfit rrelt 

HICKORY F1,AY, Miss.— Ka'ni- 
est Elmore Mcllroom. 11-year-old 
novelist of this community.

April H, 1930. .saw the formatlo
It had been decided when the • of Dennis. Nelson. Stelner an 

cily was to be Incorporated '.that ' Maxwell returned to office, an
the first council was to hold of-! Carlcton B. Hell was elected as 'working on his second i,....vi. 
"flee for just one year. So on j I he fifth representative of the first ft now being publislud. 

irtd city) —————————————:————— 

Included | 
one for j 
vements. j

TUs

April 10, 1»S2, the sei 
election was held. This 
two bond propositions. 
$f>4.000 for street" iinpi 
which carried 411 to r.'l: and tin
second. ?50.(100 fo
posit , which luck 

pthlrds vote. 
returned ...t

ire .dis-
ll the

offi.-.- 
•-year

v tosether with Edwin H. Nash 
^tone: filbert and ' Proctor 

e re-elected for a two-year 
a. Kltzhuiih was chosen mayorKarl Yon Ha'jien. Kings-ley Tuft

Ralph Heall.. Included in the pro- I tion" A. C,. liartletl. 
pram was tin- dancing of tile Ylr- ! city clerk, was voted i 

had a won- | Dolley continued hisel. Evt ryone 
iraod time."

prese 
rice, ai 
vice

"Chance" Motion 
.Pounds Post of 
American Legion : i^^°inSri'^S¥?::

. ** Gilbert became the third Torr.infe

Smith Becomes Mayor 
In November, 192S. Nash re 

signed as He was movinj? from the 
city, and F. A. Zeller was chosen 
to fill his unexpired term. As it 
had been decided by the council

actually laid 
strong? Tor-

"We Remember ....
The first day'we opened our Ford sales room 
and garage in Torrance in 1921. George Neill was 

v our. .first customer. He bought a new Ford car 
for the Dominguez Land Corporation, and for 
years after that it was used by Chick Curtiss 
and other members of the land office.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS FORD PRODUCTS

1514 Cabrillo Avenue Phone 137
Torrance, California

T!:, imd
is Ncisou ll.-exr. And Here's Iiow 

diil it. One !:ill day hack in 
20 a.Krouii of World War vet- 
ins met in the old Campbell 
JI. the center of local meetjnsr I p7tu .. 
ices then, to discuss forming- a I " " 

rterans like comWmltles | ))U^
ntry

They di; 
and finally u: 
Nelson Reeve :i 
to make a nu 
elect a tempoi

doing, 
d it back and forth 
L' veterans nudged 
.1 whispered to him 
ion that the sroup 
ry chairman. This

Reeve did and f 
motion sprung

chief executive.
At the time of the t 

lion. April- 21-. 1021. Tin 
swlnir into its stride as 
industrial city. N.-v,0/1,1

'.i.i'.lot v.vr, Willis M. H. 
Torn-no- imd Robert J. 
Torrence was no 1'elatioi 
Sidney Torrance, the founder of 
the cily. whose memory is per 
petuated in the municipality's 

and Memorial hospital. Fitz- 
and Smith were rc-clcctcH. 
mith became mayor on May

of Ja

One yea 
turned the 
Deininser

of this duty and Smith 
savel over tp Robert 

as fifth mayor, on
ilginal •

nder; Xels 
lei-, and Robt 
ry-trcasurer.

Founder of City
Donor of Hospital

(Continued 
described iv M 
week as "a 
little above 
smooth 
build—o

much 
of bu

..Mr. Torrance originally planned j 
o aive a library to the clly which)
ears ids name. He had the plans!
rawn and spent in the neighbor- i 

uioil of *:¥ 000 in preliiuinary work 
or such a building. Iml he bi-

vlth Torrance residents, that a I 
osjiiial would be a better thins. |

April 6, 1925. James W. post wo 
local Legion j appointed to the council March 1». 
s were Wal- ! I 9 '- 6 - to (m Torrence's term, the I 

latter having rosiRned us business 
Interests required him to move j 
from the city.

Dennis Elected 1926 
Tlio fourth election, April 12. 

192S. saw the witry of John Dennis, 
present mayor, to the council 
chamber With Dennis came Charles 
Ininan and A. llmdy Wolte. Den- 

year—and he has yet to turn the

carried uver that year but he re 
signed, and Tom K. l-\>lcy was 
appointed to fill jils chair. Foley 
is now a resident of Oceanslde.

C. K. Raymond succeeded Foley 
in June. 1927. Urooks resinned the

l l':i;-e l-l'.l 
rorrance this

 c average height, 
iven, about medium 
of the most pleas- 
3U would ever meet 
winded, yet not too 
nd a splendid type

"I Remember When...

The big oil boom was on back in 1922 and 

business was humming everywhere. The satis 

fied customers we served-back'in those good old 

days are still recommending our work and help 

ing us materially in these less busy days.

B. J. 8COTT. Proprietor

Torrance Electric Shop
Pr,™» 567

>r. [.ar.rusler w..s instructed to 
onu a hospital assoclutlon to 
;ulde the destinies of the non- 
iratlt endowed institution, and Mr. 
Ponance plated in trust his hold- 
IIKS in the Diaek Shops un West 
•ov eiith sire.-l. l*s Anselea.

He intended to build the hos 
pital shortly after this was ac 
complished. To years later, the 
father of this city died, and 
when the will was read it wai 
found that he had included a 
J 100,000 endowment for the 
hospital. However, because the

only 23 days before hit death, j 
'under the California law, the 
bequest was void aa
been in the document 
30-day period.

To Be Accredited

full

"I Remember 
When...

The oil boom was in full 
blast back in 1921, and 
traffic on Arlington and 
Narbonne was as bad as 
it is today on Wilshire 
boulevard.

Ed.
Schwartz

STORE FOR MEN

1505 Cabrillo Avc. 
Torrance

"I Remember When ...
To Trance _was 'considered too small-to support -an 

^ptomet?rst"and p^ojiile''vi"eh"i'bi!it''6t'i^n*T?Pr^nVf*®j^ 
examinations and glasses. I calleci every afternoon at 
2 o'clock for one year admintstering to the Wants of 
the people in this community.

My clientele soon demanded my entire time so f 
gave up my other offices, and "cast my^lot" wfth Tor 
rance for which I am very glad.

Dr.reference L. Ingold
OPTOMETRIST 

"The Eye Only"

Lenses Duplicated 
Postoffice Bldg.

Frames Repaired 
Phone 198-R

"I Remember When . ..

There were only 16
families in tofrauce, of^..-,.———— —————^—,,^———
which burs was one.*'

C. A. PAXMAN.

And ever since 1913, when the first Paxman retail 
store was founded, Torrance people have been coming 
to Paxman's with complete confidence that the goods 
trtey buy tKere afe dependable'and the prices right.

"Pay Cash-and Pocket the Difference"

HARDWARE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
:1219.EI Prada , ^Tprrahce Phone 251^

"We Remember When...

.The coyotes roamed the fields and potatoes 

grew in the shifting sands where now bloom 

the flower gardens of some of the finest homes 

in Torrance.

jn the 18 years since the FIUST NATIONAL BANK was founded, it 
seems that everything has changed, except the home-like personal at- ' 
niosphere of thfe pioneer Torrance bank. Even though our resources 
have multiplied tea fold and should they increase a hundred fold in the 
future, this home-owned bank will never become too big to help you in 
your financial problems, for Personal Service Is the cornerstone of OUR 
success, and the stepping stone to YOUR success>

FIRST 
NATIONAL
BANK, of Torrance

Established 1913 
Stronger Now Than Ever


